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~ MultI-Funotlons of Endogenous Oplolds on the 
P ro¢on  of Coronary Arterloae, lero~ls 
K, Iwal, M, Matsumoto, Y-B, Dang, J, Kate, J1Tanouchi, Y. Yamndn, 
Kanazaw.t Medt,;al Unlverity. I~htkawn. J~p,qn 
Background: Recently, the endogenous oplolds am proved to be the chemical 
m~llatom of chronic Inflammation i  thn peripheral tissues, For the first time, 
we invastlgfttod their ralce in the process of comnaw arlortosclom~Is, 
Meth~o~: The distributions of p.ondorphln (END), mst.enkephnlln (ENK) 
and opl01d rt,¢eptom (subtypoa: iI, ,~, ~') ware Investigetnd by tmmunohls. 
tochomlstW I~nd in aitu hybridll~atlon (dlgoxyuanln.labolad PCR pmbaM in 
the humftn 0arenas/nrledue obtained by ¢llmottonal therootomy (angina 
pat~oflll (n ~, 45) and acuto myooaKIlal tnfarotton (9)) and by autopw (10), 
Mortov0r, their blatogloal effects on the amcolh muscle celia worn invasti. 
gftted by the In vitro cultured Wstom, 
Re~g~: The immunomartivltlas (IR) el END and ENK were obsenmd in 
the autonomic nen/¢ fibers in the ndvontilla, the smooth muscle ~lla (aMC) 
both in the naolnlimn nnd medi~, In the plaques, these IR showed high in. 
tenllltlaa on the Intiltratil~O msP, mphnge~ and T4ymphooyte~ and on t~emn 
dsmamatod amaa of th~ int~ mtltlum, The signals of niRNA for END and ENK 
a~1 the IR of the oplatd re,aptera w~m dsteQtod in all thes~ uetla, indi~ating 
that they produced and received the opiolds, Moreover, the proliferating a0. 
tlvltlnS (¢~ell number) of SMC In vitro WaS inhibited apprasimatoly t0% by END 
at ENK (t0 I:~l/ml), which was msfomd by pmtmatmenl with pheltmlasters, 
The gene espraaalon of the matrix matallepmtoinasa.9 of SMC was signil. 
icently up.regulated by END m ENK (RT.PCR), These results suggest that 
oplatds may actually influences on the SMC in viva, leading to aggravate the 
corona w artodusclort~is, 
C~k~l"  The opioida worn pn:)duced, released nnd received by art, 
to=rina nd p~racnna mochanlsm~ ameng ne~ end, smooth muscle celia 
and inflammaloW calla, Oplolds am the mediates el smooth muscle coils 
to ~ron talk with noumdmmuno systems in the inflammation processes of 
corons~/arlancecIorOsla, 
~ Expression of Adhesion on Molo©ulas Naoveue ls  
In Atharoscleretl¢ Plaques: Differences Between 
Llpld-rleh and Fibrous Plaques 
O,J, (to Boor, A,C, van OY~r Wet, A,E, Bucker, Oept of Cmdmvascular 
Paf t~,  Ac/tdnm¢ Mea~cnl C'~nl~r, the Netherfand~ 
Ba~'ound,' Studies on the role ot adhesion molecules in athemsclerosis 
fOCus on luminal endothelial coils, However, It is an old observation that 
neovsssols am present in the fatima el advanced atherosclerot¢ plaques 
and ~n this conlaxt the imperlan£~ el these vessels neglected. 
~,~fhod~: Inthe present study we an~y:,ed the presence of neovossels, 
and their expression ot adhamon molecules in lipid nch and fibrous plaques, 
The presence at neovossols and their expmsmon at adhesion molecules 
was correlated ~th the presence ot mflammatory coils (lymphncytos and 
m~cmphages). ICAM-1, VCAM.1, E-seleclin and CD40, recently found to be 
expressed by activated endothelial cell& and it's ligend, CD40L were studied 
R&~ut~: Presence of ncovessels, reletlon to inflammation and expression 
ot adhesion molecules is summanzed in the table. 
el pl,~que nee,vessels vessnls/ mll~m. VCAM.t" E.solectin" CO40' 
present am2 mahon 
FIb(OIl.~ (n = 1Ol 4'10 06 t 0 ? t% 4% 1% 
Lrp=d rich (n ~ tSI t4i15 2 1 t ~B ++ n~ny'" 41=. 2?% 
• per'cent#go of t~,~sot~ poslfw~, "" not co(mtab~ be~a.se Of exten.~p,e overall pOsltnn~ 
ot ee#s 
The expresmon of CD40 was not relaloo to that of any of the other 
adhesion molecules CD40L was Ionnd to be expressed by mononuclear 
cells, especially lymphocytes, usually subendolhalially. 
Conc/usfons: Our results indic&re that neovessels may be an important 
gateway for the migration of Immunocompetent ca!Is into ~dvanced lipid 
rich plaques, Interactions behvcon CD40+ endothelial cells and CD40L+ 
lymphocytos may play a regulator,/ale in this process. 
~ T h e  Prevalence of Inflamrnation of Plaques in the 
Coronary Artery Without Plaque Rupture 
G, Pasterkamp, O,J, Hijnen, A.S. Schoneveld, S. Plomp, B. Hillen, A.E. van 
der Wal, ;-LL Te~pen, C. Betel Departments of F(mctional Anatomy and 
Cardio~o~. ; Utrecht Unive;si~, Ho.~p~tal, Utrecht, The Netherlands 
Background: Retrospectively, plaque rupture is often co-localized with in- 
flammation of the cap and shoulder of the atherosclemtic plaque. Previously, 
we showed that inflammation is frequent in unruptured plaques of femoral 
arteries. The prevalence at inflammation i plaques of the atheresclerotic 
coronary artery is unknown. 
Methods: Crosa.sectioce (n = 240) wore obtained from 62 atheros¢lerotic 
coronary arlertoa and stained on CD68 or alkalln phosphatase (macrophages) 
(n = 240), Cross-sections obtained from 29 coronary arlertoa ware also 
stained for the presence of CD45RO (T.lymphocytoa) (n ,= 130), The degree 
of staining in the cap and shoulder of the plaque was exproasocl as being 
absent or minor vemus moderately or heavily positive. 
Results: The cap of the plaque revealed moderately or heavily positive 
staining for maempheges and T.lymphocytea in 30% and 24% of the orota. 
sQrtlona, respectively, The shoulder of the plaque revealed moderately or 
heavily poalttve staining for marrophegea or T, lymphoo/toa in 26% and 15% 
of the erase-sections, mtlpeotively, Inthe e.ap el the plaque, poeilive Itlinlng 
for macrophagea or T.lymphoo/tQs wall 0b~01v0tl In st loam o11o ~t .~ ' -  
lion in 38/62 and IS/'29 of the alludes, respectively, In the shoulcfor of the 
plaque, positive staining for maomphage~ and T.lymphoW~a was oblefved 
in at team one erda.section in 40/~ ~nd t~9 of the emmea, mq~'~w,h,, 
Conclusion: Inflammation of the cop and al~ulder 0t the plaque is, a 
common feautura ~n the coronary atherosclemt~= affew~ 
1~-1-~2 =xpro.lon and R~.latlon o! = Novel 
Collsgan,blndlng HOlt 8hook Protoln In Vuou lar  
Lesion Formation 
E,F, Rocoik, JG, Pickenng, Unn/erst~, at WesWm Onlaco; John P. Roberts 
Research theftS#e. Lond~. Can,l~ 
Oac/(ground: Coll@n ts a recently discovered 46 kO hem shock pates that 
binds collagen and may act as a molecular chaperone. Evidence m emeq~ng 
that chaperones am critical to plotein folding and secretion in ~ and 
disease, Them *,~ no data, however, on collagen (~!pem~B~ tn ~ r  
palhobiotogy, 
Motho(Is, To dQtofmine itcolligin was expressed dunng neomtm~d festa- 
lion, the left c',amtld arle W of rats was injured and assessed by immunlas- 
lochemiat W, To assess regulation of colligm e=pmsston. SMCs were tmsNy 
dispersnd tam porcine carotid arlenee and e~omssmn of cotligm and type I 
collagen was tricked by Waslom blot analysis as the coils dedilfemnttated m
culture, The effect of FGF.2 and phomol ester on beth colkgm and conagen 
was assessed by Notthem end Weslera blot analysts. 
Results: In sltu, cotltgin was datectod in adventtttal libmblasts but only 
lastly detected in SMCs of the non.el rat careful arlew, However, at 4 and 
14 days alter tnlun/intense colllgln expression was evident in SMCs of the 
inner media and the developing noomtima. In veto, little coll~Im was deteded 
in freshly dispersed celts but expression slgnilP..antly mcraased over the first 
5 days in culture, This profile closely matched that of pro.t (t) collagen. 
FGF-2 produced a dose-dependent decrease in both co~l@n and prn.,1 It) 
collagen protein expmssmn, with mduchons ot mRNA to 04 and 0.1 at 
basal levels, respectively. Treatment (t0 h) with phod)ol myustate acetate 
decreased beth colllgtn and pro. 1 (I) collagen mRNA to 0.4 and 0.3 el basal 
levels, respechvoly 
Conclus~s: Colhgln Is a newly mcogmzed heat shock ptotem that is 
expressed by SMCs dunng neointimal formation and is lightly coregulated 
with collagen under diverse stimuli. This novel chaperone may thus be cnteat 
to maintaining the tldelity of collagen elaboration by SMCs and thereby 
influence lesion formation and plaque stability. 
~166--6-6~ Proliferation in Different Stages of Development 
of Atherosclerotic Lesions in APOE'3~Leiden Mice 
E. Lutgens 1 . E.O, de Muinck ~ , P.A.F.M Doevendans ~ , L.M. Havekes ~ .
HJJ. Wellens ~ .M.J.A.P Daen~n ~, ~Department ofCard i~.  
Cardiovascular Research Insbtufe Maastricht. and TNO.PG L e~den, the 
Netherlands; :Department of Pat~I~.  Cardiovascular Research Institute 
Maastncht, and TNO.PG Leiden. the Netherlands 
Because coil proliferation is thought to be of importance in atherogene- 
sis, we determined the amount of proliferation in atherosclerotic plaques in 
APOE.3-Leidon mice that express a defective human apo-E gene. APOE.3- 
Leiden mice (n = 6) were fed a high fat/cholesterol diet for 6 months. To Is- 
bel DNA-synthesizing cells, 5'-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine (BrdU) was given 1 
week before In total 135 lesions (type 1-5, AHA classification) were present 
throughout he arterial tree. In all plaque types, the percentage BrdU.pos- 
itlve nuclei was increased as compared to the non-diseased artenal wall 
(control). The highest labeling-index (LI) was found in initial type 2 lesions 
(8.6 t 0.8% vs t.0 ± 02% in controls). BrdU labeling decreased to 5.8 
0.7% in ccmplex type 5 lesions. The pattern and level of BrdU labeling 
changed with progression of the lesion. Medial labeling decreased from 8.6 
:1: 0.8% in type 2 lesions to 0.7 _~ 0.2% in type 5 lesions. In type 3 and 
4 lesions, labeling shifted to the intimal shoulder region (2.3 :~ 0.8% and 
3.2 :+- 0,3% respectively) and to endothelial cells covenng the lesion (2.1 ~- 
0.8% and 3.2 -t 0,3% respectively). In type 5 lesions, the majonty of the 
labeling was present in the shoulder region (2,1 + 0.3%). whereas the LI 
